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2f)')QO Dec1sion No. ...; - ' ... v ,,.; 

BEFOlm TEE RAILROAD COlOO:SSION OF TEE STAZE; OF CALIFOBNIA.. 

F. M. EOdge., 1o~ D. Kw1s and 
li • .A.. :Rose, a eo-partnership. 
do1:cg b'llS1nessuuder the :t'ie-
t1t1ous name 'ot the SAN ~OA~~ 
TRANSPO~ION COMPANY. 

Compl.e.1ne.nts. 
-vs-

c. B. MeCl.e.1n, 

Detendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 25l7. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Newl1n and. Ashb'ln"ll. by Arth'Cr T. George. 
tor Compla1~ts. 

R1che.l:'d T. Eddy, tor Defendant. 

BY '!.EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... __ ..... _--. 
F. U. Hodge, ~olm. D. KW1s end H. A. Rose. operating 

under the fictitious name o! the San 30a~1n T.ransportat1on 

Co~pany, complainants 1n the above entitled proceedine, complain 

and. allege in 3uoste.:ot'e end etteet that C. B. McC!e1.n has ~ar:: 

more than 30 deys lest past been operating auto, trucks as a' 

common earrier in the business ot transportation ot proper~, 

tor eompense:~1on. between !.os Angeles and Fl-esno and inter-

mediate po1nts without having obtained trom the Ba1lroad Com-
I 

::n1ss1on or the State ot Call1''ornia a certificate 0: :public con-

venience and neeess1t~ authorizing such o~erat1ons. COmplainants 

pray tor an. order that the de!endent be 6njo1ned and rest:r:a1:a.od 
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~ ~her operat1ng said auto trUeks~ as a common ear.rier~ 

between los .Angeles and Fresno until he has o'bte.ined tl:Om the 

P~ilroed Commission a certiticate of publi0 convenienoe and 

necessity. 

C. B. McClain, said d.efendant, 'by his written eJlswer 

~erein, denies general~ and speoit1o~~ all 0: the mater1al 

allegations contained in 'said compla~t and alleges further 

that the truck operations of ~a1d'detendant over the h1ghw~ 

ot the State ot Celitornia are those ot a eont=aet earr1~r 

and that he is not engaged in any aots that have. been ore are, 

conducted in violation or any provisions or the law whatsoever. 

A public hearing Oll this prooeeding was conducted by 

Exe:o.iner Satterwhite at Fresno-, the matter was dul3' subm1tte4 

and. is now reaey tor deoision. " 

Comple.inants called as their OVID. witnesses C. B. McCle1n,. 

defendant in this ~roceeding, together with several other wit-

,nesses who bad employed the defendant to tran~ort certain com-

mod1 ties 'between 'l'ulare and Los Angeles and certe1n other' com-

lll'Ullit1es. 

~he undisputed reoord shows that the defendant has been. 

engaged tor the pest 4 or 5 years in the business or bU11ng eggs 

t:om certain ~roducers at ~e and elsewhe.-e and selling th~ 

to vario'tl.s purebasers at !.os Angeles. ~s.e eggs have been ~u:r

chased almost entir$~ trom the Tulare Co-operative Poultr.r 

Assoeiation and trom :r. F. Way or Tulare. Defendant has operated 

one t:ruck end some times s. trai1e-r in he.uling these eggs to their 

destination at Los Angeles. It he.s ·oee:c. his practice to pick up 

all eggs ptlX'clle.sed at the ~l~torms 0::' the Poultry Assoeie.tion 

or other producers about three times weekly' end transport them 

in his tra.ek to Los .Angeles Where theY' were o.e11v,ered to ve.r1oU$ 

purchasers.. The egg ~roduoing season lasts !rom about Februe.r.y 
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- 15th to Se~tember lst ot eaoh year ~d detendant's truok operations 

oetween Los Angeles end Tulare. and other :points have been conrined 

almost entirely to this ~r1od. 
'rhe evidence shows that the dete:c.dant sinee Feorue.J:7 

7th ot this rear. oy virtue or e. new written oontraet, has not. 

purehased ~ eggs from the Poultr,y Co-operative Assoo1atton, 
but has he.u1ed all eggs offered bY' this association to SW1rt &. 

CO. or other 1:)'u.yers at, Los Angeles at least tln"ee tim.es weekly 

at a rate fixed in the,agreement. 

The reoord f,urther shows that the defendant has by 

solicitation seoured trom. tim.e to t~e baok-haul$ or eertatn 

commodities trom. a 11m1ted and seleoted nu=ber or merchants 

and bUsiness ri:rm.s 1n I.os Angeles. These 1::e: ck-hauls have 
large~ CQ.nsisted 0: oapacitY' loads on account ot the ohar-

acter or the cOlmQOdity shipped. The evidence als:> shows that 

on several occasions derendant has transported to Tulare and 

other POints in the San Joaquin Valley during the past two 

rears or more pumps and. pumping mach1nery tor the Peerless 

Pump Co. and the Pa~iti¢ Pump Comp~, two pump c9noerns at 

Los .Angele$. 

Detendant has also hauled to the city ot Visalia on 

three occasions in the last six month$ Eazts1de beer in truck 
,'. 

loads to the Vise.I1'a Bottling Works, e. tin engaged: in t~ 

business ot manuraeturing iced 'beverages, soda water and can-
dies. It also appears that defendant was employed/on~t'least , -, ~ 

. '. 
two occasions wi thin the last six 'months to tre.ns;port trom 

, " 
Los Angele5 a shi?m.ent ot heating matex--ial ~,~1pe -:to' W. M. 

" ( . , • ." ,1 , 

Fisher engaged at Be.keX'stieJ.d. in the vont1l,e:t1llg and heating 

business. 
the reoord shows that all or the roreg~1ng truck 

operations or detenda:c.t con$t1tute'pr~~t1eellY 'the entire 
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trans~ortation service carried on b~ deren~ant ror the last two 
or three years. Detendent turthor testified that at no t1me did 
he ever seek to or orror to transport goods or any kind tor the 
public generally, but always confined his operations to a se-

lected n~ber ot ~atrons who employed ~ under verbal or written 
agreements made and entered into az a result ot prior negotiations. 

Arter a eare~l oonsideration ot ~ll the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are ot the opinion and hereby rind as a tact that 

the detendant C. E'. MoCle1n i$ not operating az. a common carrier 

between Los Angeles and Frezno and intermediate points and that 

his transportation service or o~erations ere those of a private 

contract carrier. The oompla:1:c.t should theretore be d,1s:ril1sse4 

tor' lack of jur1s~1ction. 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter haVing be~n duly submitted, the Commis-

sion be1ng t'ully advised end be.~ng its order on the t1nd1ngs ot 

tact in the toregoing opinion, 

I'!' IS l3ERE:SI ORDERED that the oom~la1nt in the above 

entitled proceeding be and the same 1$ herebr dism1s$ed tor 

lack or jurisdiotion. 

De.teda~ San Franciseo" Cal1torn1a, this _~_ day 

ot ~t2, 1928. 

'Comm1 :)s1oners.. , 


